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ledge which sckenti cresenirch is capable of jaffiding is nece8sary thàt thse sides of the cut effected by thii
!C, practicat e;pcrience toaid him in carryingout- his impiement be not allowed tu ctVeft together zigaiiu,
improvemefltg with a confident hope of ultimate suc- and ta cusure tfiis the drynesu of the ]and inust pre.
Ce8s, eràaiifl nay be Iooked uapon, therefore, as code the operations of the subsoil ploughi. In orde,
prflimmniry to-alliinpro%,cment; for na insprovcment that the fit cf&-ct of tihe drains. be attained, especiaiiy
c ar bc ccted uniess thie iaî 4 -be previousiy drained. wvhere stifr ciayey subsols exist, afid that the under
It is aise~ well. known that a gencral systemn of dratin- layers mrsy be miciiorttd in such a maniier as to fid
age i8 nlot oniy, berieficial in chanýing the climiate with nxitrition, to veguetation, every practical and intelligent
tegard tothe ripening of vegctation, but it-bas a inaý flîrmrer will see cause to conclude that this is thse beet
terial efflect on the hecaith of the population. Agues insstrumncnt for cffccting the object desired.

",'la fevers are sAotIof se frequent occurrences ini t hose b1P1tOVEur4,lN OF TUE SOL Bay Mixiro.-This is a
districts wisere the land bais been thoroughly drained. practice often resorted to ia those cases whcre the soit

2d, pLoucalîxaQ »N SIJUSOILN-UY the operation is defeetive in its physical constitution; snch as in tbe-
of the plough weedàs tire upxootedýand insects are dee case of peaty Sela, whcre too inucli vegetabie, matter
*troyted. DJy fzeqtecat tprning, the soit is rcdssced teo uads, ai mixture of earthy substances is capable of
a minute.sinte of division ; it becomes rrore loose and rendering it better fitted for the rearing of cultivated

ervious tu thie roots of the plent: thle air an neccssary crope.
both to animal and vegetablie life, finds nur eýasy nec.ess Ia the same maniser, a sandy soil may be £mfproved,

jo tbq roots, and thus.aida i la eveIoping tlhc prodiac- by a mixture. of cday, und a clay i ho imprqved by
iive energy ci? t6e land, That air is essential. to ani- adciing it to a mixture of saral. B~ut the addition or'
mnal ami. vegetable-life is evident from, the fdct thoat an- tbese substances, do nlot only produce a. physîcal change
imaIs« require a conitanit.supply o? oxygen, vrbicb, tIey in flic qualities of soit, but have aiso in manyr instanices
o6tainl. from tbe air. elants also. reipsire, a con~stant a cheinical effièct. B3- the addition of dlay te a peaty
supply of oxcygen, whlich tlsey -obmtiû frôia the ain. sol it îlot only renders it more consistent, but it yields
I'hnts àlso requi.re a connlant suppiy o? carbonie ta it thiose inorganie subettsaces of which it was for-
acid, whichis d.eriveadfbem the-sare Source. Oxygen t Merly deficient. It is ths with iuaris when 1aýp1ied
jý, essentia1 to tiseheaithy germinationi of seeds; and 1ta, the land. The friabiliiy ansd, openness of, clayey
it iasîn consequence of their hcing deprived, of a srsp- 1soils ire increased-îhcy add to thein carbonate and
ply. of fi that they oteiu lie: ina. dead state in the-earti 1 ofteîs phosphate of lime, substances wliicl arenot only
fbr many yeai2sq, tilt, wvheu hrqught to.is thesýrfce and i ighty heneficial, but absoiuteiy necessary to.vegetation,
su contac t with the air, they bcgin ta ex'nihit sigus of j There is litie doubt that much gobd wiil irésult froni
ie. . la aiso stspposed tisat tihe roots.ofliving plants. quch adii.tures ia mnany cases wvhere the means are

reqoire; a cçrtain proportion of oxygren te support thein ýavailable aîsd oaa be liad ut littie expense... But as
in. a heý1thy condition. Ia order to affiard, them this, tihe change effectedfin many instanices la no*t oniy in
aseceaSau1y ýuppl!y i ia requf site that the soil may be tisephysital character but aiso ia the chemi1cal con-
rea4çred permeable. Thus,. by an actuat meehanical stitution of tihe soul, we shail clferïtilI a future article,
means, 1301neiy, ýplougbing, in impertant clieinical ac- -cntering on the consideration o? the isapiovcment o
tions is effected. , the land by ciscinîçul, mens.

Tise organic matter;of the sal is more rapidly und.
ýFfectupfly. decosmposed whien in contact %vitit thse: GTEr%%rSOl-XTNnbSIt
air ; coaseqnetly1 it becomes more readcly resolved 1 OTE~RE5O .TNIASIE

iato, those forma, nsmncIS', carb.onie 'acid and water, 1GrNTUU.xaîax.-LittIermor.e than tve.emonths have
evbicb aire best adaié~d for the nourishin.ent of the elapscd since wc first beard o? the potato discase, and
youtig plant. yet tios. important ]lave been the iresuits. arising t bore-

'Wh.en th.e a( ,ençcy o? the air i'sexcluidcd the orguani fromn, Xt bas produced tvîo ç<minissions of ilhree
matteir d.ecays m~are slowiy.,, and. thecompouinds Pro- coma isseoxirs cach, wvith corir'spoiding salaries:à

due r fien injurious ta) vegetation, ýthus rctarding bas been made a pcg uapon *hich taý bang frec trade,
mnore than aiiling the gcowvtl, o? ths- crop. . fly tihe and a lever with whicb te ou.st protection. Quire

peace of zi i the~ decomposition of tihe norganic uipon quire. ot.fiiultless foôlscip asbc uéteon
substànces. in thse soit ia faciiitated. Thus the soi], vey reports. ansd opinions o? výatlous inrnpd societies,
>y frequaeutexpoeuye te the 1influence o? t he air, %vill, agiricultural,. hortiiuitural, chemical, s.ss cren cleri-

iédmor* rýeadity a- sufljcietiçy o? organic and inor- cal; andl, iqo.ndcrfi4Z ZoiincideiiceUl, they ha-vç ait come
ganie food te. the voots o? the growing plvnt.. to fihe sam.c conclusion, and have publiied nearly tise

Iiitric. acid and ammonia, se essantiai ta vegeta- samp amouîe of information. After'sQm'e, six niointhsî
lion, are proàuced more rcadity ia the soit whep. it la assi1duoiis exan.ijnatioas (Sundays and holidays ineludcd),
li'equeatiy *turned'by the alteration o? tieplotigb, so during which seme taous of' diseased tubera have bierai
thar' the' trmOre tlidroughly 'th,- land is ploughed and peeled, eut, wvaslIed, grated, sliceli, rasýpcd, ýaturated
pulyelze2d, iU~ more, Jikciy is, the fariner to reap a val- with acids, anad P.Ceped. it ilhrough miîcroscops, they
uable rémunération for hislaho.ur.' have anc and*aJI arrivcd' at 14t- foilô6wiêncuios

* &~sp3~sG., h ie land bhas bee thorosagîlyvi 'That the p.otat.o aé c~vrsc~ecpjîl
drainud thie use o?'the subsoil plough is o? matfeiîal sick;.:--yes, it jas truly sick, and vcry siclc sùded.'

amportaîsce.~~~ itgc cg r e.lches décper thian Aftcr these opmxnops, gnîaeywa~p.fcl
.tise commpon p opgh, tearing open and. looaeaiag the justified i. équside.riàà, tiud yqu may say at coâscien-
soi*,. so that the waér flada a, marercady escape .and tjously, that the pptato is clazgetous1y ill. t 'twhc-
the ir penetrates thie more easilyi enabàies ie. moots tht'r the disease bo plcurisy. or phet'Ioxa, diÏbé«tes or
to'descead,àwitb reater fhciJity tothe nder soUl, in' dropsy, tfiçse learacd petsois, .fçsMish ho diagnostics'.
stiffi'c1àýeYsbsqats ilîis instrnment ia? o supreme ima- ider ficse l n'for'rtinate çftc'ýumiista-né are ôbli'ed
pprtatipe .1n.meilowing,oersting, idia general givng ta. go tetie ailing tuber itse)f,''

a priactcl value ftai wfifch lsad-been lyiPg iseles 'Tise poiatoewas, not ÈDD*waîn Eà~~,~vost
k;tijeèto, beadthe reaci of the commoa plougis. 'the yens 1,563, ilsca it ýwa4s. brdu, ýQ f hils 'coumf

4ài Ita ftei the t.ndù bas been brought, by ju4 frozu Aùerlo.. by Captala Hawkz ïfd lÇiogb i
~icious draini tpa*a proper state o? drynes «s that. thebabensfcetylog'ith cunr.9edri

tàlue'of'tlc srfbsoit plough can bo fuhhy tcalized. It indigenous, y-et wc ought not, f'r h at'O teCo-
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